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www.SignUpGenius.com/go/4090C4BA8AF2FA7F85-weekly
*Sign up or be assigned
Thanks to all who have signed up, we always need a few more.

Rotary Foundation Month
Good Morning to all!
Snow days and Rotary meetings ‐ It’s that time of year so I would like to let you know our policy on
weather and our meetings. The board voted at our October 11 meeting on the following guidelines: If
Columbia Public School has cancelled classes OR will be having a delayed start - the club will NOT meet.
Most of the time these decisions are made the night before or early in the morning and are announced on
the news.
We will be back in our regular meeting room on the event center side this week.
Tuesday November 26‐ All Rotary Thanksgiving Luncheon
Friday November 29 ‐ No club meeting
See you on Friday - Amy

RI vision statement:
"Together, we see a world where people unite and take action to create lasting change — across the
globe, in our communities, and in ourselves.”

Columbia South Rotary Club members are cordially invited to the groundbreaking ceremony for the Mel
and Barbara West Cart Center, Mobility Worldwide on Wednesday, 13 Nov at 11:00am. Mel will make
brief remarks and turn the first shovel of dirt!
The General Contractor is Coil Construction, led by our fellow club member, Mike Hemme. Come join MW
board members and Rotarians Glen Ehrhardt and Dell Epperson.

Columbia South Rotary | 2019 – 2020 Community Service
Upcoming Activities

14 Nov. | Thursday | 5:30‐7:00 PM | 1908 Heriford Rd., Columbia, MO 65202
WHAT:Mobility Worldwide Work Night –“Gifting mobility and dignity to those in developing countries
unable to walk”
WHEN: Thursday, 14 Nov. 2019 from 5:30PM to 7PM.
WHERE: Mobility Worldwide – Columbia, MO, 1908 Heriford Rd., Columbia, MO, 65202
TO SIGN UP: Please contact Dell Epperson
Community Partnership: Columbia Rotary South and Mobility Worldwide
Columbia Rotary South Goal: Ten brave souls to build carts (children and adult) for shipment abroad.
Bring your family, friends, neighbors, co-workers – all are welcome.
Columbia Rotary South Leader: Del Epperson
Sign up here at Sign-up genius:

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0F4EAFAC22A7FB6-mobility
Thanks for your support!

Tickets at Https://everyeventgives.com/event/rotarythanksgiving/

Red Kettle Campaign
We have our first weekend of Red Kettle Campaign bell ringing under our belts and are eagerly awaiting
the totals for our collection efforts! We will ring this Friday and Saturday, still at the West Broadway
HyVee store, at the east entrance (closest to Fairview road). We still need a few ringers both Friday and
Saturday; let me know if you can fill any of these vacant times.
As always, call, email or text me to sign up—my spread sheet of signups is the official schedule!
Flash! We are presently coordinating with the Interact Club to have some of their members join us
ringing. We will continue to be responsible for filling the schedule with South Rotarians, but our ringers
will be joined by Interactors at some times. More to come on this!

The First Day:

Only this week scheduled is shown

Tips for Bell Ringers

Try to arrive on time

Dress for the weather

Smile! Be polite and friendly and greet everyone, but DO NOT ask for a donation

If you are the first scheduled ringer, the aprons and bells should be at the store customer service counter and a kettle
should be locked in place on the stand

If the kettle gets full during the day, call Salvation Army Lieutenant Carmon Camp 268-5963 to trade for a new empty one
(that and other Salvation Army contact numbers are on a tag on the kettle stand)

If you are the last ringer team on the schedule please plan to wait with the kettle until a Salvation Army official arrives
with a key to collect it. They may or may not be in a Salvation Army vehicle, but should have a blue and white plastic name
tag with the logo, worker's name, and "We Care" in large letters.

If they are not at the store by 8:05, call Lieutenant Carmon Camp 268-5963.

Thanks for volunteering!
See me at Rotary on Friday mornings to sign up for the other later weekends!
Thanks in advance for serving Rotary, The Salvation Army, and the central Missouri community!
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Next Third Thursday Happy Hour

November 21 **** No Happy Hour in November *****
December 19th Las Margherita’s 10 E. Southampton Blvd

The Plus in PolioPlus
When we talk about PolioPlus, we know we are eradicating polio, but do we realize how many added
benefits the program brings? The “plus” is something else that is provided as a part of the polio
eradication campaign. It might be a hand-operated tricycle or access to water. It might be additional
medical treatment, bed nets, or soap.

Rotary for Life
Our interest in working with Organ Donations began with the late Tom Thomas, our club’s charter president and
recipient of a donated heart at St. Luke’s.
Columbia Rotary South has carried the local education and awareness effort forward since Tom died in 2016.

Member Orientation
We ask new members to do the following: How many have you done?
Be a Greeter; Give your Classification Talk; Attend a Board Meeting
Attend a Committee Meeting and Join One; Make up at another Rotary meeting
Invite a guest to Rotary; Attend a Fellowship event; Participate in a Club Service
Project; Attend a District Seminar or Conference; Get involved and enjoy Rotary

Aloha Rotary

On to Honolulu
Say hello to Honolulu, home to the 2020 Rotary International Convention. And the best way to see
this island paradise? Hang with local Rotarians and Rotaractors. The Rotarian September issue takes
a detailed look at what you’ll see and do in Hawaii for the convention. Plan to bring the whole family.
A reduced registration fee is in effect for those who register by 15 December.

The Rotary Foundation
Once upon a time, Arch Klumph had a dream of Doing Good in the World. The Rotary Foundation was
created to make that dream a reality by funding service projects in communities that need our help. Today,
donors like you continue to make dreams come true.
Thank you for your continued support of The Rotary Foundation. Your dedication and generosity
make success stories around the world possible. Because of you, once upon a time is now.

The Rotary Foundation receives highest rating
For the 12th consecutive year, The Rotary Foundation has received the highest rating — four stars
— from Charity Navigator, an independent evaluator of charities in the U.S.

Bill Regan

We have celebrated Bill‘s graduation from home health care for PT and OT!
He has started outpatient therapy for PT and OT in a Facility that has a pool therapy as well!
The photos from his Caring Bridge show how far he's come! All is testimony to Bill's determination and
positive attitude. He still looks forward to the day he can attend a Rotary South meeting.
Encouragement from Rotary South members has played a big role in his recovery.
Here is where you can reach Bill in the Augusta GA area:
Bill Regan; c/o Julie Miller3784 Dunn Court; Applying, GA. 30802 (Note this is a new address)

Rotary Global Rewards
Rotary Global Rewards is our member benefits program for Rotary and Rotaract club members, along with
program alumni, that offers discounts on products and services. You can take advantage of these special offers,
add your own, or choose offers that give back to Rotary.
You’ll find discounts on everything from travel, dining, and entertainment to office supplies, insurance, car
rentals, and more. Find special discount offers in your area and around the world.
Just visit Rotary Global Rewards or download the free Rotary Global Rewards app

Four Way Test

